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No. 1.

SHIECIIEM-ITS SC1iNER)Y AND 1IISTORY.

'L'il, City of' Shecllies enîbedded in a deep vailey of great beaU'ty,
forniedl by the celehrated mounts ut' Geri?.iui and, Ebal, and. is immiensely

ricli ~ , hthiln ïstorical recollections. Lt occupies a central position ithe
counitry, and is much frcquented; beingr about Ô0 miles nortb. fromn Jerusa-
kem, and 6 soutil froin tie, site of aucient, Samaria. The great northern
road frorn Jeru&daemn to Galilc, passes riglît, through the valley hii -which it
is situated. The large ' and bezt-itifil plains of Mukhina, first particulariy.ho-
ticed by Dr RobÎison,' stretches northward Aighatarte moutl of thi
valleY, and shoi(otitig ri *glit past both. mouintains on the east, and connecting
itself witli the vale or Shechiei, formns iLs outer expansion, and so contains
the field purcchased and owned, Ïy ilie Patriarch Jacob in. that quarter. ' 1-
passin g along the great plain of Miikhna, on the Jerusalemt road, in a straiglit
northe.r-ly direction, Gerir.iin is seon ho cover 1E'bat entirely and to intercept
iLs vieiv,-thius cearly marking the reAtive position of both, mountains.-
And whien the road reaehes thle entrance of the valley, it winds round thle
nortlh-east corner uof Gerizirn, anil turns tbrtiltly to the northi-vjest, prun
this course for upwards of' C) miles, being- iie whole, icîgtli of the vailey
formed by the extension of the motinti)ns. A-iier that it resuines its north
course and proceeds iin thiat direction to Samari-a.

The vale of' Shcerne is only about 500 yards ivide, but it is exceedingly
riel and ferti le, ivith a fine soit of' deep black vegetabie mould ; while copious
atreamis and fouintainis of -%ater, issuiiug froin the inountains, during mnost sea-
sons of' the year, beyond ail other places in Palestine, contribute immensely
f0 refreshi and fertilize thec soil-producing i the vale of Slleehemn, when
other parts of the eutyare burnt and parchied up, an alinost perennial
spring. Wlien the traveller ezîters this chiarniug vale,, his eye rests on a
carpet uof the most lovely green. It presents the aspect of' one entire garden.
of exquisite beauty, pervaded ivith orange and olive gruves, ancd abonnding
iu ail kimis uof fruit,-apricots, pomegranates, vines, flgs and- walnuts-the


